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U i larryHallAgjinThronged
WithEager.
EarnestAdherents
of the Causeof Gar" veyimn,
to Hearof theDoingsof the Sixth
International
Convention
of the Negro
Peoplesof the World--Speakers
Tellof
the Devotion
BeingShownto the Cause
andtheSpirit
of"Doing
andDying"
Th al
Animates
the Membersof the Universal
Negro ImprovementAssociationAll
Over the World--TheReadingof the
WeeklyMessageFrom the PresidentGeneralThe Hon.MarcusGarvevStirs
the Heartsof the GreatAssemblage,
and
i
BringsForthRenewedVowsto Carryon
"TillAfrica
is Free"--Corporal
Morrison
i!
~i
of the MotorCorps,WinsHeartsof the
¯~i!~i Crowd as She Recountsto Them tile
~
i~
ThingsThatAre Required
of the Ne.oro
Womenof Today--Great
InterestShown
:~
~’
in Allthe Activities
of the President~~
General
and theOr,,anization
He Founded and Has BeenRe-elected
to Lead
I
New LibertyHall,2667-77Eighth,t
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avenue, New York, N. Y. SundaY{ofthe audience.Then came an annight,Aug.25th,1929:Thosewhoi themby the choir,underthe leaderacquaintedwith the meetingslship of Mrs. 31, Dumc, whichalso
thatIm6dto be heldin the old Lib-~
icame m for a share of the honors
ettyHall,in the earlierdaysof the of the evening.
A splendidprogram
U. N’, I. A., whenthePresldent-Gen-i
was featured,
in whichMissVirginln
era{,the Hen.MarcusGarveywas in ¢ Fhldd,and MasterL#ulrence
Fludd
N~" York,wouldsee in t(mtght’S!rentlered
solos,respectively,
and rcmeetinga revivalof the interestOf!solvedthe approbation
of the asthe p~oplein thispa~ of the world,sembly.
in the causeof "AfricaFor the Afrl-I The readingof the Prceldent-Genc~ at Home and Abroad."
seal’s weekly message from "The
Animatedgroupsof men and worn- NegroWorl~l."by Mr. C. Forrest
~ throngedthe spacioushalllong was the signalfor anotheroutburst
bQi~~e hourfor atartlng
arrived:of enth~!s!asm,
as was alsothe adthe handstruckup the openog notes
~ Club.Inc..an old veteranof the
of the processional
hymn,everyseatcauseof Africaand the awakened
~ **.ak~q~.
Negro.Prof.Sal Nave. and Mr. R,
Amoll
B those on the platformwereMaxwell,both of the GarveyClub
M~. ]~InllyCapers.president
of the Inc.,alsocamein for shortodGa~’eyClub,Inc.:Mrs.L. Q. McCar-: dresses.
Prof.Sal Navetookgrest
thaW.Mr. C. Forreat.
Mr. VValte,Col.careto impressuponthe audience
J.W.Bellamy,of the U. A. Legions:
the neces3ityof supporting
the cel.~iU~
Progressive
Club,
and
Rev.I were
warmlyreceived.
Lt. Th0Pal~*ill,
also
of the
Legions:’
ganization,
if we expected
it to hProf. Bat Nave.presidentof the of any co:viceto us. His resort:

i

R. T. Brown.editor of The Negro The last speakerto be ca ed upor
World, who acted as chairman,to addressthe audiencewas Corpora~
Afterthe processional
and the Mortisesof the MotorCorps.
, the band,, In her openingremarksthe speakyora
from;tl~ ritual
_ . p ":
--~m
.t~,
d~_ .IP~...~
restored
a splen-.{
er tbem~M
to the ’mtndk
of thcsc
c:n
aelasuon
woo even
the applause
i present
the necessity
of always
bcing
¯

|

~d[~

~
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readyfor emergencies:thengolcs
downto the heartof her discourse.

th.
aud,ence.’lthh.r
she
t laee rn..ng.arr,ed
~’~
drewpic’urc.~
of whatie expected
of
It | ~
the Negro woman of the twentieth
~]’
ii
[~| |~1¢~! |][ISltlM’ccnturv.
She was listened
to witha
~IM[
|~¯U, L JLI~U~quiet mtcrestby the friendsof the
_ ~
audience,and when she ended her
Tlmt’a
it’ Whtt
What lhin,
Runtio~nsddre~swith sn appealto the women
Thin,1 anti,
to come forwardand get into lhc
Athmtie City Man Wrote
traitors
of the organization
andpreto takepartin the
TkereIwe tensof thouasnd~
of ex- parethemselves
:i~ht
for
the
uplift
of
the
race,
the
ssvdl~lly
thinmenand womenwho need
morewek’~tand needit badly,
f;athcring
heartily
approvedof her
M~t ¢¢ theseskinnypeopleneed utterancesand gaveexpressionto
health--mo~
vigorand energy
and something
marethatwe all striveloudcheers¯
to at~tn--s
fresh,
cleanandclearcorn- Thenotices,
theoffering,
theBenelplexhm,
diction,
and the singingof the NaOne underwel~bt
woman,exceedlugly
tionalAnthem,"Ethiopia,
ThouLand
thin.~ned10 poundsin 22 dayswith
broughta very.InMc~0y’s
Tablets
anddoesn’t
haveto woe-of Our Fathers."
17 ~ moreabouther figure,
forest!rig
and inspiring
meetingto a
Alberta
Rogers,
thin¯run down sloesat 11:30P. M.
v~mkpined15 poundsin six weeks
- ---~
i~dis thankful
for McCo~’s.
MoOnytakessll the rlsk--~cad
thi~
hmln~M{{DaM’~ntee.
If aftertaking4
A numberof people,who havebeen
{fl~centboxesof McCoy’s
Tabletsor try tg to figureotttjustwhsta weOne ~ boxes any thbL under- man wishes to indicate when she
l~t man
or woman
doesn’t
galesatat sticksher handout the car window,
5 pounds
endfeel
completely
in a deduction
of
withthe markedImprovement
in willbe interested
heslth~your
moneywillhe retunled. Dr. Mon:gootery
on the subject.
AcJust~ for McCoy’aTabletsat an)’ cordingto him it indicates
the glass
dr~ stereIn America.
in the left frontwindowhas been
Mt’COy’S
Itaboratortes,
ins,.62 W. Iltb rolleddown.
Stsset,N~ YorkC tv

A Real
ManNow

,

i
?

¯ NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. D
IN JAMAICA
EVENT
CONVENTION
BIGGEST
4,"
of Africawillhe
- - (C~mtflmed
fromIP~e S)
the chaplain.
8electlan
by the band thelanguage
The Has. Speakerin f’_.onvenUon
the~money
fortheirin~tshlpand they selected
in orderto haveodueoted
peopleto
the following
as membersof
andthechoir.
couldraiseany amountueeeassry
tn the Committee.
tm in Africa,
and tholeWhO
the in~tnamedto be
Dleemmion
opened:Mr. Allelmeof represent
zarryon the work beeauasthe peO- 8ecreta.ry,
|m
Has.Taylorof Idiewlld,
New York. Expressedhis oplnlon are familiarwiththe language.
ple stillhad cmtfldsnes
in the Hon.Hon. Mrs. Gordonof Chicago.Hon,
paper~
thata newspaper
won veryexeontlaihighlyin favorof estahllshlng
Maretm Garvey. The farm wus the K. B. Kno~of New York,Hou.Walteitie~of the~t’ld,
in the largecities,due to the fact tn the principal
basinof all wealthattdtheycould ert¢of Kingston.
thatIt helpedto bringthe truthto whereverNegroesare to be found.
acquireleadin Missouri
and Miesls. The Speaker In Conventionhere
the Negroeswho were not members Mr. LeonardSmith,of Detroit:|
elppito ralascotto¯and wheatto asked to be excused as be had a
want to bring to the mindsof tl~
of theOrganization.
impplythem~elvee.
pressingengagement
with hie soilMr. Reid, Remedtos. Cuba: I delegatesjust hew much powerthe
The HOWLPeterssaidthey should clthr.
recommend
that the convention
take presshas in the public¯If you want
firstof all know what to do with
intoconsideration
theestablishing
of to convicta man, get behindhim,
The Hen. E. B, Knox took the
the ""bigman’s"moneybeforethey chair.
a newspaper
in variouslanguages
of the proem.For example,when the
endeavored
to inducehim to" invest.
the people,in orderthatthosewho Hen. MarcusGarveywas convicted.
He saggestedHaitias a good fieldr The followingwere electedfrom
are not familiar
withEnglish,
could it was donemostlyby the presto,i
for development
especially
in regardi the Houseto complete
the personnel
readof the Aimsand Objectsof the am h|ghly tn favor of newspapers
to the edges industry.A commit-ol the Committee;Has. W. A. WhiAssociation,
as theyare so anxious[being
estahilshed
m everylargecity
tes should be electedto go into the lace, (ChalrmanlHas. Dr. Ford
to do. I seriouslyrecommendthat whereNegroesare domiciled If we
matterand the findings
of thiscom-~ Hon.Craigen,
and Hon.Mrs.DeMena.
Cuba be one of the placeswherea[want to redeemAfrica,we had bettrflttesbroughtbackto the House.i On the motionof the Hon. Smith
terusethepress,
in orderto acquaint
dailypapeche established,
The Has.Mrs.Palmerof Chicagof of gala,Cuba.seconded
by Has.mph--..
....
; themassof Negroes
of ourinteotinn.
Mr
Johnson
of
K
ngston:
!mgn.. ......
I ....
i v~e need a newspaper
punuaneam
suggested
dressmaking
establishI raimof Chicago,the Sessionadjourn.
Iv recommendthe establahingof a
montein New Yorkto be controlled~
ed to 7.30.
t ta
{ SpanishFrenchand n the angt~tga
,l|ttl’~
¯ ’ Iapct
in the~,ai
| scl
t ies ofof
"
’
"
-’
:
the
natives
of
Africa.
We should
by women and which would be in a}
the world,for it assistsgreatlyin havenewspapers,
in orderto nee
pnstt{on
to competewiththe Jews¯ i Discussionon the launchingof a
;:;preadingpropagandathroughoutquaintthe worldof the wickedand
Situation
In Parians
i new lineof steamships--the
Black
the world.1 believethatif it was maliciousactsof the white
Mr. Watsonof the LocalLaborAa- ~ StarLine--to
facilitate
Negrotrade
not for the Blackman that th{s against
our people.
sociation
saidtt was untruethatin, and commerce
throughout
the world,
crowdwouldno he gatheredin this
the StatuteBooksof Panama,thereiwas continued
yesterdaymorningat
i
park tonight.I highly recommend: Mr. MiltonKelley,of Brooklyn:
were LawspreventingNegroesfrom the Seventeenth
BusinessSessionof
in
the establlshing
of a dailypaperin highlyindorseNegronewspapers
holdinglandsin the Repubic as was the SixthAnnualConvention
of the
the
vario|fs
cities
of
the
world
where
thelargecities
of thew’orld.
Negroes
live,
statedduringthe morningSession.INegr° Peopleof the World.
Mr. CharlesJames,fromGary,InForeignersin Panamawereentitled{
The Speukeron Issue~’
Mr. Ro0ertEphraim,of Chica~o:
diana:
1
believe
that
a
daily
paper
to purchaseas much land as natives.The Speakerin Convention(Hen.
the idea.thattha two
Is verycssential
in the varim|s
large He expressed
The Speakeraskedthe de egatef MarcusGarvey~in openingthe dismostimportant
factorsIn the world
i citiesof lhc tvorhi,cspec{allv
one today,arethe pulpitand the press.
he was suggesting
thatNegroes
couldI cusaionmadeit clearthattheywere
, thoris interested
in theaffairsof
He
highly
endorsed
a Negrodaily
go to Panama as a co~pany and[ called to devise ways and means
the Negro.Wc havea dailypaperiu
securelandsfor agricultural
pur-~wherebyin ten yearstheywouldgive
newspaper.
Gary
that
prints
everything
detrlposes.
[ to the Worldof Negroesa concrete
A member from Colon, expressed
mcntslto tilt,racein genera].
Wc
The delegate
repliedin the affirm-planfor the purposeof raisingthe
l apprcciate
the NegroWorhland the the kiss."hatThe NegroWorld,and
aliveand the Speakerproceeded
to 600,000dollarsto financetheirsoyBlackMan.for theya¢!lto themere- The Blackmsn has been the means
counteract
his submissions
by citingcralimportant
projects.He emphahers Of our Organ{za1{on,as thc of gettingmoremembersIn the Orthe influenceof the AmericanGov- sizedthe necessityof the Convene
ganization,
thanthe variou~workers
Bibleactsto theChristian.
ernment in Panama as a result of tion formulatingplans indicating
Mr. H. G. Williamsfrom Warren. goingout~n thefield.
whichNegroestherewere placedat]howthe moneyshouldbe spent.
Mr. Thomas,of Colon:Controlthe
Ohio. I highlyrecommendthe espracticallythe same disadvantagea.~ Hone. A lea from New York and
public
opinion,
tahlishing
of a dailypaperin the press,andyoucontrol
the Negroesin America.
EdwardsfromHavanastatedthat
they
various
hlrgecities,
hutI also}tope If the Negroraceis to survive,
Hen.Thurstonof Miami suggestedthe GarveyClub, Inc.,of New York
factories
for handling
riceand lightand the HavanaDivision
of the U. N.
thatwe reslra{n
allk}ndof adsthul.musLadoptthe press,and learnthe
various
languages
of
our
people¯
I
arc supersllt{ous
to the membersof
products.
He alsomentioned.the
quca-I. A. respectively
wouldbe one hnnout’race,
forit is notuplift{rig.
The highlyrecommendin this convertlionof transportation
and the manu-,dredper centbackersof any scheme
of
facture of raw material, the Convention may launch for the
Negro Worldis getling away from LionthaLtheyadoptthe language
it,and up untilnow.] havenot seen the Frencuand Spanish.PrintlitThe Speakerin Conyentmnsaid resuscitating
of the steamshipline.
it| Frenchand Spanishand
that the matterof transportation
lThe acquiringof steamerswas abany of those kind of srls in The erattlre
wouldcomeup in the discussion
on,solutely
necessary
to the successful
Blackmanas luckcharms,etc.,and have them circulatedthroughout
Costa
I
tica,
and the Latin-American
the nextitem on the agenda,
carrying
outof therestof the grcatl
I hopethatin the future,theywill
as theyare not f~Jliar
program.
m ent relybarredfrontlhc papcrs countries,
[
FarmingProlmsitinn
language.
The motholwc may establishin the large withthe F?nglish
!
Hen. Johnson of Columbia sugMme. De Nena Hpenks
ment The Negro Worldcomes to us
cities
of thew,u’ld.
gestedthat¯theygo in for farming Hon. Madame M. L. De Mena of
and
brings
the
message
of
the
Hen,
Mr. SintonWiiliamsonfrom Kanaml "poultryrearingin the middle Ncw York spoke of the importance
our soulscatchfire.
sltsf’}ly.Me. l fullyrealizethe MarcusGarvey,
west,Ohio,Indiana
and Illinois, of havingsteamers,
launches
and all
I
thatwouldconsti-l
net’cssity
of s daffynewspaperin and we walk hald-hcadedinto the
BishopBarbel
~ of Pen,spokeof the suchconveyances
kin.
America,
and I hopethatsamewill Organizat
possibilities
of the canning
industry,
tutethe loadingplantfor the pur-{
be s,a>nin existence.
Mr. Fanniog, of New York: The
Theystartedwith50,000dollarsan- poseof theirtradingbetweeneach’
Mr. Bailey,fromAfrica:I hlghly presshas a grealdealto do withthe
nual!y,and now theywere turning island,
or country,
wherever
theymay~
lion.Wallact"s
Renmrha
[he couldverifyall the Hen.croig,,,t
]The F[on.S. M. DeLcon,Registrarrecommend
withall their
the establishingof a knowledgeof the Negro, The Neraft 85,000annually.The conmfmeroperatein connection
The
Hon.
V~ra]htcc
of
Chicago
said:said
in
respect
to
the
Wosiog
of
the
I{.,:’
the
(’onvention
and
1he
accreditcd
daily
paperin varioussectionso{ gro wi{Ibuy a newepaperand read
was not qucationedwho cannedthe~ businessadventures.
She citedthe
of dollarswerescnli {adustrial
and Political
Rcprcscntatitsworld.I wantto say herethat samenn hie way to work,and thus
stuffso we need not fear competition¯
CookeryRiverPlantingCompany Ire was not so muchin favorof the;ship.Thousands
of the BlackStar Line,{toNcw Yorkby h{m and when thc iliveof the Hon.Marcust;srveyht The NegroWorldis a sourceof in- becomeacquainted
withwhatis goMen. Mrs. Robinsonof Clevelandwhichwas startedabout1909, with resuscitating
monies
¯
were
sLolen
they
saw
the
Dis],h,ropc,
wss
appointed
Scc
.ct
t
",’
¯
h,r
but
after
listening
to
the
explanation
{
sp rationto the people{n SouthAf-iing on in the world.I highlysnof the .Atlantic
saidthatwomenwereresponsible
for abouttwelveNegrasa
i:c(’lanntittee.
of
thc
Speaker
and
thc
points
raise{{
fri(’1.
Attorney
In
New
York
on
the:,
most of the msurancetakenout by Coast of Nicaraguawho sturtet:
rich.We havebeenable to receive dorse the daily newspaper,and I
of theHon.~tarta|s
t.lar- Thc Session
thenadjoorned.
hc had comet(, instruction
The Negro World, and the people don’{believethat the Negrowill
the men and wouldsuggestthatthe plantingbananaswhich eventuallyhy otherdelcgutes,
tbatsh"ip.~;
werenh- roy.The Dis r v A tor)eyscntthem{
arealwaysreadyant{willingto read ever get enoughof readingnews~
womentakeout the policiespayableenabledthemto purchasestcamc’.,theconc]tlSiOn
to t)lePostMaslcr
Gcner:t{.
thcywerc
voh;tely
ncccssary
for
the
L|’anspor~
---same. All the principalpapers in papers.The Neg,’oes
of the streets
to.theU. N. I. A.,an as to ensurethe to carrytheiragricultural
product:
-’enlto the J~’cdcral
Altorneyand’
Tllursday,
Aagmtt13th,192!1
taLion
of
their
prodtlce.
necessaryfundson farmingand in- fromtheplantation
for a distance
o~
Sou|h Africaarc ownedand operat- of New Y(H’k. who sent. me down
: ’ m t al’~pParan,’cs
thev
wonted
~ I
tO
¯
I’*ish
Boalt¢
Soggestod
Night
~cssioo:
D}seosshm
of
tel,in
dt,~Lrtal
propositions.
45 milesdownthe river.Theywould
ed hy ’he Negro, The (fold Coasl here.Inidme to tellthe Hen.Marcus
sllhot|gh ¯:,,N Oft the agenda,nalnclythe Leader,lied many otherpapersare (;arvey
ad- vo ve My (;arveyftu’thcr
Flon.Mrs. Robinsonof Clevelandbe surprised
to knowthatshe hersclt The Hon.Hoxicof Cal}foz’n{a
Io bringl itemsomclhing
tanc.~i;tb]ish{ng
of a Da{}yl’apor{n sev- e, wnedand controlled
,)t"a lineot he was iO prisonand so theys]|apped
by Negroes.
I giblc,and 1 think the newspaper
said that women were responsible,had turnedthe wheelsof the CookeD,vocatedthc ]aunching
Ills
InatLcr.
I-te
~’or;l{]argt,fit{’s of the wor]dto sLill(h.sirc
,
theestablishing
of morc dailyi!qIt verygoodproject.
for moatof the insurance
takenout Riverboats.Theywouldbe satisfiediishinghoatsin Lhesci~lands.
lh,n exl)lamcd
¢ ~Mt (?’ I)eM(na
mosLof thcdiscussion
shou]I
n f tv~,’of th’
l’lishopBarher,of Youngstown.
hy the lienand wouldsuggestthat at firstwith even some smalloil thought
’ ’¯
?t I;t,’R
l alsothinkit is
’- t’l’[.~s
’ t tit
" cn- papersin Africa.
, !~’sc{lt[men
he {- s’
.v:tile
;
,
boats.
be
done
in
p
~’tte
’
scsson
....
,
t]
"C
N
~,’¯
ra
’(
non,e
V
HI
L)n
i)n
lh-’,v.~;::en
takeoutthepolicies
payis
Slc;on,’l
’Aaslil)t.ie¢{
at ’ ".. el"’
....
..
. highlynecessarythat membersot Ohio:] thinkthe dailynewspaper
........
M; I.
s o.
f ....till
An" a,"C,U
ha - .x.~tVlg;11{;H1
,
n, t l!~L
~%’.’’**
" ..
INtOA’
~ )rc,
ai~ieto ~de U. N. I. A..so as to on- The Hen. Speaker In Convention The Hon
our
ravo
should
acquaint
themselves
a
verygo,dideaof the Hon.Marcus
UCt)I,
] \Vas
t ngt~ (;¢ (’f
thatLheystartwi[hfreight’
t’tlhn
for }he Bhtck Starl,ltl*’
:tst Afric withthe {anguage
s~re ~h:,necessaryfundson farm- jocularly
observedthatsnakeswere suggested
spoken
in
Africa,(;arvey
for
il
wou}d
carry
the
Aims
,’t!lt,;:sed.
q lt(!l
\Ves X’"c f
of 250 but w;ts afterwards
h. s V" "t mpof especiallythe langnagespokenin ami Objectsof our Association
ing and industrial
propositlons, foundin the bananabunchesin Nic- carrers and motorschooners
to
C t) l O J: lla]cs
andallIhc :tt sir s (f
’h s p :
and
.sa,,a
0 h’so. VhtVC’
C’....
aragua,but in Jamaicatherewereno ons.
,!~Ve. In "es
~"
st!t’ti0tts
whcrepeoplo
Dr. Peter’sMotion
WcstAfrica¯
1.Vhcn
we esialflisb
t)llrthevari¢)llS
lr,
a{blc
%k’il~
starlcd
here.
qh¢,n
Mr.
After
these
wcre
iropcrly
cst:lbllslled
snakes
in
the
banana
bunches.
Whilst
r
v,.
by
Uoiversi,}es
!
s{necrcly
hope
tilat
The Hen. Peters of Louisiana
r
! *
"o! [ ,n" w " : " " "
haveneverhcardof samc.Abyssnla.
"
llrvonwouldnot givethe ercwanv[ (’o~
moved,secondedby the Hen. Price {n Nicaraguatheywouldhaveto go on a smallsealsthentheycouldgo money,although
....
v’hirhiv a partelf our motherland,
shegot p,mn,ls
tro:o’
.
of Guatamalathata Committeeell intoriversto reachthe plantations,aftcrthebigsbi~s.
I am surewcnddapprcc{ate
read{rig
"
thc]n’ople
of¯J;tnta$c;t.
Shebstl(’~d"
Another
View
sevenbe appointed:
the Speakerin! that was not the case tn Jamaica.
the grc:tlAiresan({Objects
of our
The
Hen.
Craigen
of
Detroit
re-’
i,.c{ed
tilou~tsn(Is
of
d,,Hars
!.)
dcfr:ty
Convention
to selectfour,and the!Wheretheycouldloadtheirproducts
Assovialion.
1 hcliece}n so much
’otltin=,,nt
tat:c
....irroatldif|g .....
Houseto selectthree.The Speaker’
at the sea shore.Everycountryhad ]atedthe
wc cspressed
here tonightabout
of the ships,hot she did not knt,w
wouldincludein his fourthe Secre-iits peculiarities.
In Nicaragua.
most Lhe passingof the "Genera!(;octh-whcr’c
h’arniog
Frenchand Spanish,I bethem~!tcj,"
’,re,it.
of Lhc conlrolof the
tary, and the House reserved thelof the cultivatable
landswereon the als"mcast!rc
lievethatwe slsnshot:ld
Icarnabout
!he11¢1{)!’
right,to selectthe Chairman.
riversand they wouldhave to set U. N. I.A.HC dug up detailsvehH’h L~l({yDavistheng’ainvd
own htnguage.In Africa,where
tileatmosphere
and ;tTtd
fi"ttcrex{,iI,{ncd
howli~¢’
:;hi},!
This was put to the House and gasolineboats to feed the largergreatlyclarided
lherearc millionsand mlllions
of
unravclled
the hiLbcrto
contplicated
W:ISrlln:HOWtheKu-I,;.lux-{(]an
at-i
carried.
, boats
,,llrbrldhcvs,
slrtiggl}ng
fortheir
prnblcms
(~onfronting
thosev.’h,)
werc{:t(’Red
tbcship()0enight’,t.’hcr~
sh(’
,ights,I hclh’c~"
lhsla newspaper
inclined
to he pcss{misLic
ovcrt]|c
L. waslhcO,tlype]’:¢on
on he:ted
{O fal.c:
prllllt’d
in lhcir
htngll;tge
would1~a
rcd-hcsded
while!
ttl(,,I
aTtt}
wh’~ll
Steamship
resnscitat{on
scllPtnc,
hut lI,OSc
~,’est
t h/rig.
nevertheless
had to be corrected
by lhcmen of thesltiphadfeltherhelpMr. MartinL. Jackson,
of Ws.~hthe Speaker(whodelveddeeplyinlo Icss.
ngt~n:Mr. Spcskcrht convention,
I
thequalification
of thevarious
oJti-’ Mr. Garvcy{hento}dthe (J¢)nvenbolb,ve thaLa ({|lily
newspaper
in
cerswho were emplnycdby the [ion th~ttsuvhfilings"xercxrh:tthv
V’,’asi~ington
x,,’ollld
beoneof themost
BlackStarLine,"
in orderLo counterws~sentI¢)pris{{n
forl]~iHg:
el Flitch
e’;~It,rl|}:d
things
It)helptheOrganiact statements
abmlttheirincompcI hc knewnotiting,
Theydid not have
zsliuot
in thatcity.I highlyindorse
tence.The men werenot incompeI to.IsI- tnanagelhe .~hipbut what
Ihe ideaof Ncgr¢,newspapers
in var*
tent,but dishonest,
It was thisdis-theyhad, he cmpasized,
wcrcdisimJSsections
of theworld.
4,~4.
honestythat not onlybroughtrum honestattn.
t’otnnt{tlee
On the subject
appolnton the "BlackStarLine,"btttalso
i Afterhlrlher
discussion,
ih~"follow°
,,d:Mr. ]A!onHrd
Smith,of Detro{t;
the U. N. I. A. into bank-i ing reso{u{ionnmveH by Mr. W,
~[~Thoseof our readerswho are not subseribers brought
Mr,\V}is,)rt,
of Chh’ago.
IlL;Bishop
scc,lmied
by
Mr. ,1. (;.i
I’:aitcy
and
ruptcy.
[tatbcr,of Youngstown.
Ohio;Mrs.
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